
FIRST PLACE IS GIVEN TO LACE;
SCARF WIELDS MAGIC OF CHARM'V ; \/ ^

a' 8 FIRST aid to costume charm/V. luce lends fashion's roll of honor.
Silken dresses made up with lace
dyed exactly to match ore- presented

v this seusoa In a galaxy of entrancing
models. Especially combined with

?'yl crepe de chine Is lace, an ally of all
that Is moit lovely In the frock of
aujnmer Inspiration.
To Die lure of lace and silk la added

the magic of exquisite color, dresses

expectation, but it is milking a record
for Itself. It takes two to produce
the plpturo, namely the Hcarf Itself
and the wearer thereof. It would, In¬
deed, be presumption on the part of
any dictator tp attempt to coach mi¬
lady on the art of wearing the scarf.
She has the situation well In hand. It
Is fun Inborn gift, a knack, a matter of
feminine Intuition, this wielding of the
scarf about fair shoulders with a

mm* M|MJ for Afltrnooa Formil Occuioaf.
being fashioned in monotone 'orchid,
almond green, citron, narcissus, peach
or apricot, beige, while two ..of the"t v wit popular shades of the season aw
gray and. poadre bleu. .It Is the latter
delectable coloring which enhances
the charm of the frock pictured.' The
top portion if ,the straight £repe de
chine slip is plalded with tucking. The
lace skirt Is of the Identical beautiful >

bine as> the crepe. Broad ralnbOfc-
strlpe ribbon Is used for. the SMb.
This model Is Ideal for, afternoon for-^,i Dial occasions and for e've»lng wear, It
serves with equal charm. »

ffc&l In many- of the lovely tinted geor¬gette frocks the lace of same color la

plQuoncy and coquetry which caused
every onlooker to bow In admiration.

Oenlus, too. Is at Its beat in the cre¬
ation of the scarf. It reqnlaes but
nimble fingers, crafty hand-stltchery^and material1 -at any sort, all these
guided by the power of Imagination
to ifttodnce, l«v«la Mmfr .The scarves Jfl the plcto^e are In¬
spirational to those who would fashion
their own. The one fo the left Is fash¬
ioned of gray ?ppplp satin lined with
white. Notice the latticework, at One
end with a handmade medallion at
tha- other from which Is a tremendous
tassel made of skeins of gray and
white floss Intermingled. It looks as

Inset, as rojva of Insertion or in dia¬
mond-shaped motifs, the entire finely

r^* plaited from neck to bem.
«/ Tiers of lnce ruffle georgette or

crepe de chine stralgbtlliie pocks, but
in 'every Instance the style require¬
ment Is that the lace be accurately

v \ ¦ matched to the fabric.
ThM passion for dyed lace Is appar¬

ent even when narrow valenclcnnes
edgings are used. One of the prettiest
models noted Is a cocoa-colored crepe
with myriad^ [at ruffles of the val
lace altemftttftgr with tjrosd tucks of
the drefcs fabric. . The girdle Is fln-
lshed with a a huge rosette of the
lace. -

i Quite a few of tbese enchanting
chiffon and lace frocks are accompa¬
nied with wide scarfs to match.

Tlie scarfs the thing. All fnsh-
londom has enthusiastically turnedscarfwafd. Indeed a costume without
a scarf Is a rare sight this season. A
heap of responsibility Is Imposed on
the scarf these days. It Is depended
upon by stylists ta wield a sort of
msglc which/hall convert the simplest
frock or wrap Into »n ensemble of Ir¬
resistible charm and chic. Not o.ilyla the cart beautiful proving up to

Genius at Beit in Creation of. Scarf.
!

if the batik and print and dye ex¬
perts of all the studios In the world
are to be kept busy designing brilliant
scarves for summer wear. The hand¬
printed one in the picture shows, a
t>order of gorgeous flowers on a white
crepe foundation.

JTTLIA BOTTOMLKT.
(C. Iff*. Wedirn Nrwpapcr Union.)

Lorain, Ohio, Swept by Tornado
' mimm ,, iy" *.

Airplane view of the business section of Lorain, Ohio, after the tornado passed. Many lives were lost and hun¬dreds Injured. '

\ k ,

To Boost Sesqui-Centennial
It

Thovisanda of Phlladelphlans gathered In Independence square to rally to the cause of the Sesqill-centennial cele¬bration. Uniformed hosts of 00 organizations paraded the streets of the city to the center of patriotic demonstra¬tion at the shrine of Liberty. . ' '
v

r Short Skirt Brings Ankle Corset .~ [

As skirts are to continue' to be short,
the ankle Is coming In lor a lot of
attention. The girl who has somewhat
ungainly ankles now each night puts
on them these little corsets, which are
both reducers and supports and elim¬
inate pufflness.

Radio Gift for Helen Keller

A i-ninpnijnt lin* t.eon stnrtr.1 t.. =ive radio to tl-e Po..r l.iin.l cMlrtr.
U, .\h ...

M'! "-ls tir,s,'nlcd to Miss Helen Holler, u|.> i,kni'Tn the worid ov*r.

MEXICO DISLIKES HIM
' t J

** T
H. A. Canard Cummins, British

ol large d'affaires In Mexico City, the
order for whose expulsion by the Mex¬
ican government has caused Great

ltaln to sever all relations with

long trip alone

1'imetrtos Sineolnk;* hr.s Ju.-t com-
pitted n little l>nrk :n »!.Uh ho lr.
tends to suii arouuii tV.e world alone.

Guard at New York
State Penitentiary

Suffered Ten Years
From Catarrh .

. I

PE-

Mr. Charles & Many, 12 Water
St., Ossining, N. Y., writes ;."I had
catarrh for ten ye«rs. tried a lot

medicines, spent a lot of money.but it did me no good. Instead of
getting better I, grew worse. My
eyes were bloodshot, my no>«
smelled bad, and 1 would get so
dizzy I would be forced to catchhold of something to keep from
falling. I used about ten bottles

. of Pe-ru-na and am cured of 4catarrh, the dizzy "feeling has left
me and 1 turn not bothered any
more. I keep Pe-ru-na in the' house
and when I feel a cold coming on
1 take a little; It does me good." r

Ask for the original and genuipa-Pe-ru-na the recognized treatment
for catarrh and catarrhal condi¬
tions for more than fifty years.
Your dealer hasfe-ru-na in bothtablet and liquid forms.

t
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How Mme. Thiers f- -

Saved the Scrap*
A striking Instance of' the frugality

of the Thiers household was given by
"I*e Petit Honime Rouge" In his Re¬
publican France," In the winter of ,1872. when M. 'Thiers, though occupy¬ing the Elysee,- wag residing at Ver^1 \
salllfs, the author had occasion to cflll
there on the morning after an official
reception, .* i'iThe commissary of the palace, to

,whom he was taUrtng.was Called\way
by a message that Madame Thiers
had arrived. When he came back he
explained that the lady and her' sister
Invariably returned to- Paris on the -

morrow of a reception In order to
lunch ofl£ the remains of the dinner or ..' ^
supper /Of the previous '. ntgti t.
"The Journey costs them nothing,"

he said, "for they travel at the ex¬
pense of the. state, and when .they
have lunched -they, carry all the food
which 8 till remains uneaten to Ver¬
sailles." In proof of his statement
he led the author to a window and
showed him the palace servants . un¬
loading baskets and parcels from the
brougham of Jtadnme Thiers. -

Much of
"

common seise i consists
In simply doing nothing when thert-.
is a I row on. jg

Champions have
been standard
equipment on
Ford cars for 12
years. They are
alsoequipmenton
Ford trucks and Fordson
tractors.ChajnpionX issold
by90,000 dealersat60 cents,
Champion Spark Plug Co.

Toledo, Ohio \

CHAMPION

THEY 8PREA1*
DISEASE

LLER alb
Kill All Flies!

anywb#., DAISY FLY KILLER attrmcta and
au Aim. Neat, eltan, omimtntil, convanlant and

cheap. LuUallut-
'.on. Ifada of metal*/can't spill or tlpor«r? _/will not soil orlnjor#u&f

anything- GaarantaotL^^

at yoar dealer or
_

6 by EXPRESS, prepaid. 91JS. 1
HAROLD SOMEH3. 150 Mblb4n,BnoUr>.N.l

Don't Cut Oat a

Shoe Boil, Capped
Hock or Bursitis for

wilt reduce them and leave no blem-'
ishes. Stops lameness promptly. Does
not blister or remove the hair, and
horse can be worked. $2.50 a bottle
delivered. Book 6 A tree.
W. F. Yotmj. Inc.. S10 Irmt St., Him. |

CuticiiraSoap
Pure and Wholesome

Keeps The Skin dear
I


